
D.A.V. Public School , West Patel Nagar 
Holidays HomeWork     Class 1st  (2019-2020) 

 

Theme- Our Environment ( June 5 is World Environment Day) 

Dear Children 

Summer vacations is a welcome break. Break from fixed schedule rules and regulations. Summer vacation is all 

about fun, getting up late in the morning, playing for longer hour with friends, going for picnics, exploring new 

places and watching your favorite cartoons.But there is a log  more that can be do to make vacation more 

interesting activities for you. So, get ready to enjoy summer vacations! 
 

Parenting tips  

1. Start a day with a walk in morning. Do exercises for 15 minutes daily. 
2. Holidays home work has been set to keep our students fruitfully occupied during the Summer 

Vacation. Kindly ensure that your child writes neatly legibly and improves his/her writing and speed of 
writing. 

3. Please pay attention to conversation, Pronunciation and correct spellings. 

4. Read a newspaper with your child and talk about current happening. 

5. Aware you child regarding Traffic Rules this Summer. 

(A workshop was  organised by the school on 9-5-19(Resource person-Traffic Police) making  child 

aware about ‘Traffic Rules’  

Note:- Make  a new three in one notebook for holidays homework. 

English:-1. Encourage your ward to narrate short stories with moral in simple English for class activity after 

summer break. 

Make a model of Traffic Light (with waste material) 

a.)Presence of mind always work ( The crocodile and the monkey). 

b.)You get what you give to others.(The fox and the crane). 

c).Everything has its our value.( The lion and the mouse) 

d.)Make the most of the present.(The future king.) 

e.)Do not trust strangers. ( A crow,A deer, A jackal ) 

2. Underline ee, ll, oo, and sh sound words from the magazines, story books.Cut and paste on A4 size sheet. 

(10 words of each sound) 

3. Make 10 phrases using this ,that ,in,on,under with pictures. 

4. Make 5 words of the given alphabets.(b,d,m,n,I,o,q,u,w,x,y,z.) 

5. Prepare a rhyme with action on Traffic Rules. 

 6.Create different words for given word (at least 5) 

a. Newspaper b. Dinosaur c. hippopotamus d.Elephant. 



 

 Hindi:- 1.आ से ऊ तक मा�ा के 10 -10 श�द कॉपी मे �लखे  

       2.पाठ 1 से 8 तक रोज़ पढ़ेI 

 कहानी बनुो मो�खक 

१. अगर आप सड़क पर तज़े साइ�कल चलत ेहै 

२. �बना  �े�फ़क  �सगनल देखे सड़क पार करत ेहै 

३ आप कार से कह�ं जा रहे ह� और अचा�क आवारा गाय आगे आ जाती है  

Maths:- 1 Write counting 1-100 

2. Reverse counting 50-1 

3. Write number name 1-30 

4. Practice After, Before, Between up to 50. 

Project work. 

Roll No. 1 to 10 

1.Make a model of Traffic Light (with waste material) 

Roll No. 11 to 20 

2.Rangoli are fun for the child.These develop concentration among them.Make a Rangoli design using 
different mathematical shapes.Make it attractive using colours. 

Roll No. 21 to 30 

3.Visit any 2 important places -Park,Milkbooth,Post office,Any places of worship. 

Learn 5 lines on the importance of there places.(Click pictures there .Make a collage of there pictures on A3 
size sheet. 

Roll No. 31 to 40 

4.(Choose any 2 helpers given below .)Learn 5 lines on them for Role play. Doctor,Policeman,Traffic 
Police,Postman. 

Meet them personally .Get information about their task .Click picture and make a collage on A3 size sheet. 

Roll No. 41 to 50 

5.Make one animal or bird  mask using  cartridge sheet and other required material.  

         Note:- Submit the holidays home work by18thJuly. 

Learn & Enjoy 



 


